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htnto Convention.
The republican electors of the itlftto of

Nebraska nro hereby called to nen l dele ¬

gate1) from tlic several coimllcs In meet in-

utato convention fit OmaliAon Wednesday ,

September 2Hh , A. 1) . , 1882 , nt 7 o'clock-
p. . in. , for the purixH* of placing in nomi.
nation candidate ! for the following tinmcd-
office" , viz :

Goxcrnor , Hcntcnant'Kovcrnnr , secretary
of Btntc , nmlltor , treasurer , ftttornovRen.-
eral

.

, coimnlftilnncr of public htrls nnd
building * , superintendent of public instruc-
r on.

And to trnrmrict such other ImBiticfR us-

rrmv properly como befoto the convention.
The cevcrnl counties nro entitled lo rot ) '

icHcnUtlvca In tlio ntnto convention na
' ollowt , Imped upon the vote cnat for Inane
power ?, Jr. , In 1881 , for regent of tlio state
university : Giving one ( ) ilclegato to each
ono hundred nnd tilly ((160)) voton , nnd ono
delegate for the fraction of seventy-five
7" ) votci or over ; alao nno delegate nt

for rncli cnunly-

.It

.

IB recommended :

Frat.( That no proxies bo admitted to
the convention , except nuch an lira bold by
persons residing In tlio counties from
which the proxies nro Riven.

Second , i'lmt no ilclegato nlmll represent
nn absent member of hix delegation , unless
JIG bo clothnd with authority from thn
county convention , or IB in posHctwion of
proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof. JAUIM W. DAYVEH ,

Chalnnan.
JOHN STKK.V , Secretary.
LINCOLN, Nob. , July 01882.

Tin : Republican is a little too pro-

Tloua

-

in Bounding tlio loud timbril

t! over the city printing. Don't crow
until you are out of the woodn.

sympathy ia gonornlly
with the "under dog in the fight. "

Our doctrine ia America for Ameri-

cana

¬

, native and adopted. Wo can't
hold that doctrine in the United States
and "go back" on it in Etrypt , thuro-
fore our proas is handling England
with gloves oil in thia matter.

THE effect of Senator Van Wyck'a
onslaught on the land aurvoy frauds ia-

aoon in the way ovoiy bill fur the
regulation of land surveys has boon
challenged in the houao. Ho madu
the villainy so plains that ho who runa
may read. No bill will now pass
without proper safeguards againat
fraud and liniilatioua in the powers of

the surveyors._
TUB heavy rain and hail storms of

this unprecedented season are begin-

ning
¬

to toll on the general prosporily.
The crops are drooping and the farm-
era are uneasy. Capital hesitates to n

invest and labor is drowned out , The n

mud is ankle deep and the rntail buy-

ers
¬ o

are limited only to their nucoasary-
purchases.

cl

. And now cornea the over * 01

lasting plaintiff , Mr. Vcnnor , who 01fc

shakos his venerable head and weather- fcCl

beaten locks and says that there will
Clfr

bo an eager und a Dipping frost in
midst of the summer solstice. The 01cl

fancy figures to which real estate has clw

risen must como down.undor thcso in-

fluences
¬

, and wo ought either to pave
our streets in good style at once or re-

tain
kia

Ool. Smytho to seduce the clerk kiai

of the weather into a mule trade until aihi

ho can servo injunction papers upon
him. tliai

WHEN vo discuss the relations of aiai

the railroads to the public and the
corrupting inlluonco of passes upon 01Pi

public ofllcors , wo do not propose to-

bo

Pibe

diverted into a personal coutrovosy ti
with corporation editors. Wo do ,

however , brand as u downright , lie
thoinuondo of the Ifcj > iiMi'cUithat the Y
editor of this paper has , at any time , vi-

freold or disposed of transportation
that was not transferable to any per- in

eon for money or any other valuable L
! 1 thing , Thia charge had boon made

, & tow

once before by the same libnlor some
years ago , and when challenged to tli-

atsubstantiate it by naming the party to
whom a pass pr non-lransferablo tli-

th
ticket was told ho failed to respond.
There iaouo libel suit still pending
against this person in our courts , and

toAi

wo do not propose to discommode him
AiHi

with another until that ono is settled.

PASSES ARE BRIBES.
The accredited tnouthpicco of tl

railroads in Nebraska lakes issue wil

the Anti-monopoly loagun in i

declaration thai passes nro bribes , an-

tlio tender of n pass should bo treate-

by law us the tender of a bribe. Ai

cording to the lltpulUcau , passes ni
given to public officers na a comp-

lnitlit nnd with no design to influent
their conduct. Wo are assured tha
railroad malingers do not for n me-

incut presume- that they nro in th
slightest dcgroo able to influence leg
filiation , control opinions or shapi
public affairs by the distribution c-

passes. . This is presuming thnt pub
Ho men nro without gratitude ant
railroad companies are benevolent H-

Ocietiea for the benefit of oflico hold
on. As n nutter of fact passit
are things of value donated solely fet
iho purpose of placing public oflicinle-

Jtulor obligations to the railroads , and
.hrough n HOIISO of this obligation
.0 corruptly influence their conduct ,

jot us cite n few iacts in point , Five
-ears ngo Mr. Corliss was elected
ommissionor of Douglas county ,

lo was supported and elected by the
itizona kt'catmo Jio Union 1'aciGc op-

losod

-

him. Commissioner Corliss ro-

idcn

-

about twenty miles from Omaha
n the line of tho.Union Pacific road
nd in duo lime ho was favored with
n annual pass by tl o tailroadl-

anagora. . Mr. Corlias comes to-

hnnha from two to four times each
reek lo nttond the meetings of the
ounty commissioners. lie draws
itloago from the county treasury five

onts per milo , or two dollars for each
ound trip. Tlio average income from
lia milengu is about § 0 per week or-

vor $1)00) per year. That moans that
10 railroad has madu Mr. Corliss n
resent of $300 per year.-

Mr.
.

. Corliss as an honorable and
ittoful man doubtless appreciates the
vor that equals $1,500 in five years ,

id the corporation that ban favored
in is favored in return. When the
rporation Is favored the lax payers
ivo lo foot Iho bill. Docs any inlol-
;out person doubt Ihut this paes-

eralea in the nature of n bribe nnd
tender should have been mndu a-

iminal olFcnne ?

How do pauses affect our law makers !

10 people pay to each member ton
nta per milo to and from their places

residence to the capital. But the
ilroads generously supply them with
BEOS not only from their places of-

sidonco to thn cnpilnl , but lo Iho
ont dialanl points on llioir lines , in-

uding
-

Wyoming , Utah , Colorado
idjMontana. Tlieso passes nro good
r free travel during the whole year
id Ihoy often include Iho member
d his lady , which moans his wife or-

mo other woman. Many of Iho
ambers are business men and coun-

f

-

merchants , to whom these passes
a worth thousands of dollars. Do-

oy influence their conduct as law-

ikors
-

? Look at the statutes. Look
the records of Cams and Church

owo. Ask Mr. Shodd , speaker of-

o house , why ho selected that pccu-
r railroad committee ? Do passes
luonco tlio conduct of stbto officers ?

ok at Iho assessments of railroad
iperly by Iho slalo board of equali-
ion.

-

. Is Ihoro any further proof
idod to convince any intelligent and
partial obson cr that the system o-

isoa is bribery carried on at whole
o ?

[t is the entering wedge whorab
Inorablo men in public oflico nro-

ruptly approached by Iho railroad
lingers. It is an established fac-

it nine out of Ion officials who accep-

s species of bribe can bo safely np-

lachod with another corrupt propo
ion , and when onoo in the drag
t of tlio monopoly capper , few cai-

hstand; the more tempting bribes
ioh are always at the disposal o-

nt corporations.-

I'm

.

: failure of congress to ninko the
sossary appropriation lo sustain Iho-

ional board of health is n measure
doubtful economy. Small

ilora nnd yellow fever are malignanli-
mios of iho public welfare nne-

ht to bo mot in some way. If
thousand of bogus pensions wore
away nnd n million or two taken
n Iho survey nnd cleaning out of-

ry lilllo ditch lhat runs through a
10 congressional district , there
ild bo abundant moans found to , .

ntain our national board. Wo-

iw that it is to some extent n sort of-

tional homo for polilioal doctors
a comfortable olncouro for some

nibdioino men of Washington , but
jo defects might bo pruned nwny

the republic bo not loft alone
> ng the nations , na the only gov-

tnont
-

without a scientific body of
*

sicians organized into an oil'uctivo-

rd for the protection of the na-
ial

Bl

honlth.-

H'S

.

testimony , which the Now
k Herald publishes in nn inter-
v with liim on the star route
ids , makes a homo clmrgo upon the
japulato W. P. Kellogg , late of-

lisiana. . It would not bo difficult
mderatand that some of the gently
i wore foisted into public ollico in
south by the flood-tido of recon-
iction

-
might very well bo caught In

business of public robbery , te-
ch

t
they had been accustomed d

re. II would astound us somewhat
find any staid senator like

hony , of llhodo Island , or like
ard , of Delaware , concerned in any

of these rascalities. But it hi

not surprised us to learn that Dorse ;

Spencer and Kcllogg , all ex-southoi
senators of the immigrant order , ni

implicated up to their eyes , nnd
will bo marvelous if Ex-Senator Joh-
I. . Patterson of the same kidney is n
gathered in before Iho close. Is
not n lilllo strange that every coi-

gressmnn yet involved in thcso dii
closures has lurncd oul to bo n soutf-
orn carpet-bagger , as they werocallot'
and that every ono of them had bee
charged wilh dishonesty by the dcm-

ocrats of Ihc states Ihoy hadroprosenl-
cd in Ihoso days of good stealing ii

the south ,

THE PRECISE FACTS.
The Omaha Herald is still liarpinj

upon those contested election cant*

from South Carolina as Iho coining
oulrngo of the season , and specially
instances the case of Smalls ngainsl-

Tillman. .

Now these men are both specimens
in their way. Tillmnn murdered n

man in Edgcfield county before the
war , was convicted nnd (led to Texas ,

[n J 877 Smalls was convicted of whole-
lalo

-

bribery and corruption in the
itato legislature nnd would have gone
o the penitentiary but for the mag-

lanimity
-

nnd personal sacrifices of-

rlio Ihon Unilcd States attorney.
When the amnesty was arranged ho
vas pardoned. Ho again ran for con-

gress

¬

nnd the census shows his ma-

ority
-

wilhoul olhor proof.
The claim that the negro votes the

lomocratlc ticket in the south is all
o3h , else why the gerrymandering of-

ilauk districts in each stale, SouUi
Carolina democrats and their friends
lore ought not lo howl about
ho consequences of Iheir own
els. For eight years of rcpubli-
an

-

rule a carnival of public debauch-
ry

-

existed. The republicans robbed
nd plundered under Scolt and Moses ,

nd Iho domocrals replied by Ku-

Ilux
-

murder nnd Hamburg and El-

niton
-

massacres. It was the general
ot of murder versus robbery. In
570 the democrats seised the govorn-
icnt

-

and hunted doivu rrpublicans-
ir the misrule in state ,' Bounty and
luniclpal affairs. They nrtoJtod them
y wholesale , forced nil in ollico
) resign , nnd made state wit-

oasc.i

-

of the meanest and worst
E them. Thcso witnesses squealed
aflicionlly lo make a report of 1,000
ages , which inculpated nearly every
)publican who had over, had anything
) do with public affairs , with a very
iw nnd very honorable exceptions ,

ho olalo judicial machinery was incon-
id

-

hands , and experience showed lhat-
Irial and conviction was synony-
ous.

-

. None of the old republican load ¬

's dared to take part in polilics , and
j now man yonlurod lo risk it.
The republican party was virtually

;ad there under this judicial
aughtor. Its members wore justly
id unjustly in exile or jail. On the
.her hand , thousands of cases for vi-
alien of Iho federal oloclion and
ivonuo laws wore on the dockets of
10 United States courts. The state
is torn up by this war in the courls ,

id n desperate temper on the outJ-

o.
-

.

Finding that the state courts wore
nvicting republicans invariably ,
lilo on account of Iho jury system
.d the lalo decisions of the supreme
urj nt Washington convictions wore
ipossiblo in the federal courls , Iho-

uitod States attorney determined toI-

T the test oath. This brought mat-
a

-

; to a crisis , nnd the stale was con-

Isod
-

from the mountains to the sea.
became a vitul mailer of public

licy , necessary lo Iho public peace
d order, that something should bo-

no lo stop Ihis rovolulionary condi1-

1.

-

. The first move was the uurron-
r of the distillers , in which Iho Uni-
l Stales utlornoy nt ono term took
ur 700 pleas of guilly , lolling them
under suspension of sentence and

i alrlctost pledges of good behavior.-
No

.

man who over fired on an off-

lor

-

oilored violence was allowed to
tad or go free. Ho was tried , con-

itod

-

and sentenced.

Then came the political amnesty in-

iich nil offenses on either sldo grow-
; out of politics wore under order of-

irt discontinued , the democrats
rdoning nil Ihoir convicts and bind-
; their government to entire linmii-
y

-

for the pant years of unparalleled
1 monstrous corruption.
[lad the trials continued under the
sration of Iho teat oath , n great
inbor of convictions would have
in reached , but they would have
ountod to nothing na that clial-

ge
-

was declared unconstitutional ,

1 for every democrat convicted
3nty republicans would have
10 to Iho state penitentiary and
yod there. Every personal nnd-

itical interest of the United States
oiuoy was against thia amnesty ,
; the public peace and welfare do-
tided it-

.'liia
.

, once for all , is the key of the
mtion in that distracted state. Ifi-

. . Smalla has boon a convict ho lias
also boon pardoned , and the plain

ires show tftat he has a clear ma-

ty
¬

of the votes.-

f

.

republicans did steal in that
o , they have been punished or par-
ed

-

and the veil has boon drawn
r a horrible past on either side.-

t
.

, ought to end it , and the majority
uld rule regardless of color or-

r'ious condition ,

THE DENVER EXPOSITION.
The national mining exposition wi

open at Denver two weeks hone
The magnitude of the undortakinj
considering the narrow range of tl
exhibit , will equal anything of th

kind that has over, been attempted i

this country. What Atlanta nccoir-

pliahed for cotton , Denver proposes tt-

atlempt for the mining industrial
The pick nnd shovel of '49 will t
contrasted with the quartz crushers t
'82. The shade of the roug-

"pocket" hunter of thirty years ag
will bo invited to look in upon th
now methods which build tunnels int-

Iho bowels of mountains nnd wres

gold from Iho heart of the roak.
Not only for Colorado , but fo

other of our far western states , i

mining over to bo the great industry
The stimulus which it will rccciv
from this exposition will tend lo tin

groaler prosporily of the whole coun-

try bordering upon the minoral-fillcc
back bono of the Rockies. A groitlj
increased output , produced at a les :

cost , may bo nnticipalod as a rosull
soon to follow the educational effect !

of the Denver exposition. Wo maj
look for the profilablo working ol

what has heretofore been considered
non-paying quartz. Wo may bo sure
that there will bo a remarkable nccelu
ration in the growlh of Iho industry
rvhorovor it riow haa a foothold , nnt
hat now fields will earnestly bo-

ought.; .

Though the day of the prospector
las not passed , it is waning. The
ninors of the future will bo capital ,

[hero are emboweled millions wait-

ng

-

to bo drawn from the mountain
ides , but millions are required to
login the work. How that labor can
eat bo performed , with what saving
vor present methods , may bo learned
t Donyor in August , so far na Iho ox-

orionco

-

of Iho minor nnd Mio ingonu-

y

-

of the invontcr shall bo able to-

nito in informing Ihoso interested. .

As is indicated in the title, this ox-

osilion
-

is lo bo a national enterprise.-

Ivery

.

state in the Union has been iui-

lod.

-

.

The exposition building , which is-

at only substanlial but is designed as
permanent structure , is COO feet

ng and 310 feet wide, nnd is ready
r the rocoplion of exhibits.
With her remarkable railroad facili-

DS

-

and her unsurpassed for a city
' her class hotel accommodations ,

onvor is prepared for the reception
id entertainment of tho-thousands of
rangers who will become her visitors.
The beautiful city" will bo seen at-

sr best during the early fall.-

A
.

careful oatimato of the actual
ish invested in mining property dur-

ig

-

the thirty years since 1849 places
10 tolal ntnounl at §000,000,000.-
ho

.

stock capitalizations are moro
inn double lhat figure. The labor
:count of actual legitimate miners
nee 1849 is estimated at $440,200-
DO. An examination of the records
lows that over 100,000 prospects
AVO been taken up in Colorado , and
10 necessary $100 worth of labor per-

irmod

-

upon that number, to say
)thing of about 100,000 moro claims ,

pen which very little or no-

ork has boon done. Here is-

i exponditurp of at least $10,000,000-
.stiraating

.

that thceo 100,000 pros-

cts
-

: , to which title has been acquired
Colorado , is one-third of Iho whole

imbor in Iho United Stales , then
30,000,000 would represent their
OBB cost. The capitnl of the miners
id prospectors , as indicated by the
ickot money they bring into the
untry , the supplies they purchase
id the mules and horses they all
nnago to acquire , will probably bo-

aply represented by $50,000,000 for
0 past thirty years. Every mine of-

Id nnd silver in the west could
obably bo purchased for § 100,000-
0 , wore the owners obliged to rei-

zo.

-

. The intrinsic and commer-
tl

-

value of mining and milling
ichinory , reduction , smelting nnd-

lalgamating works is estimated at-

iwards of §300,000,000 , on the basis
at machinery and appliances which
11 produce $60,000,000 , the actual
oduction of the mills of 1880 , are
irth intrinsically four times the
lount they will annually produce ,

§300000000. It is a mailer of-

ord; that the metal shipped during
3 last thirty years exceeds §2,060-

D,000.

, -

. That is to any , that for
ary dollar put into mines of gold
d silver in the west , over two und n-

If have boon taken out , For such
industry , still in its infancy , the
uro can only bo guessed at ,

FIIK match between Sullivan and
ilson has ended in another victory
English obstinacy. There was a-

cial feature about this exhibition
ich madu it the most dangerous to
bile morals of any of a like oharac-
ever before given in this country ,

ore was no attempt at concealment
r desire to avoid publicity. On the
itrary , the largest anipithoatro in-

w York was obtained , tickets wore
mly sold and order maintained by
officer of the police , and a body of
) hundred men. In nil respects , it
3 a close immitation of the gladia-

ial

-

exhibitions of ancient Roma
hout thojoss of life. It shows how
iravodls the public sentiment that
tains this sort of display , Every
i knows , that the gloves used are a-

re covering for the hand and do-

y little to arrest the force of the

'ho fearful punishment ao manfully

accepted by Wilson , who was knockc
down twenly-soven times , proves tli

flimsy cxcuao of the glove-
.It

.

was n regular prize fight undc
the protection cf Iho law lo gratify
morbid public tasto. Wilson gc

Homo §9,000 for standing up bofor
20,000 people nnd showing how muc
hammering and suffering n strong ma

could live under for a quarter of n-

hour. .

This is the beginning of thea
shows , and wo shall have them en-

large scale horoaf ler , and in prcsenc-
of larger and moro select audioncea

THE far northwest where man SUN

beast are imprisoned for at least si :

months in the year is not likely ti
become very attractive to the imml-
grant. . There are lights and shndowi-

lo every picture , nnd the shadows tha
creep along the reverse side cf the
picture of the great northwest are suf-

ficient to obscure Iho lights , howovei
brilliantly and ingeniously cast upor-
it , The great trouble is that the soil
in the northern part of Minnesota ,

Dakota and Manitoba will produce
only the single crop of wheat. There
cm bo no such thing as a rotation of
crops to refresh nnd regenerate the
soil. Corn cannot bo raised with suc-

cess

¬

, and oats , rye and barley are cul-

tivated
¬

with difllcully. Stock is out
of the question , and manuring the
land is therefore impossible. The
season Is leo short , nor while it lasts
Joea the harvest come with that
rapidity and abundance that will com-

Dousalo

-

Iho Russian farmer for the
eng aovoro winters.-

KOBINSON

.

, of Now York , runs the
inli-Engliah machine in Congress. Ho
ins a monopoly of Iho British lion
msincss in the houao. Ho spends
aost of his time in the Washington
bsorvatory , whore ho can bring Iho-

ig telescope lo bear al point blank
ango on Queen Vic. , Gladstone , Soy-
lour and all the other show people
list exhibit the aforesaid animal
ouud the world. Now and then ho-

raws a bead on the minister and
ur navy and whenever ho catches
loin out late of nights or loafing
aund the sreets , ho rushes down to
10 house and whoops Ihcm up-

ilh a double-barrelled resolution ,

ho other day ho caught the British
on by the tail and wrung it until the
rule yelled and then ho stuffed a len-
iot

-

resolution down his throat thai
lade him squirm. Now ho resolutes
,'ain and declares that Gladstone haa-

ired Lowell as his private secretary ,

id that Seymour has hired the wash-
ibs

-

that represent our navy at Alox-

idria
-

to do the dirty patrol work of
10 British tyrant. Robinson has got

i eye ainglo to English interests and
going to keep it there.-

A

.
M

Long Felt Want ,

carney Pic3.-

Mr.
.

. D. 0. Brooks , for years past
liter of the Omaha Republican , has
ono to Europe with his wife , on a-

ur> of pleasure and rest , and. Fred
fyo , Iho Republican's spicy and able
Washington correspondent , haa boon
tiled to the chair editorial and has
ikon charge of its columns. Mr.-

'ye
.

is a versatile writer and has abili-
i far nbovo the average newspaper
iitor , and wo congratulate the Union
acifio railway company upon having
icured the services of so talented a-

jntleman to conduct their paper at
10 metropolis of Nebraska , Wo-

inmond) Mr. Nye and the Ropublt-
in

-

, to the rank and file of U. P.-

DhticiaiiB
.

in Central Nebraska and
is uro them that if they desire to keep
loroughly posted as to the wants and
inlands of that great corporation ,

icy should at once subscribe for that
ipor. The intimate relations exist-
g

-

between the managers of thai road
id Mr. Nye, renders it eminently
; ting that ho should bo chosen as the
ilitical instructor of the voters of Iho-
ate. . It may not bo considered an-
tt of impertinence , should wo an-

unco
-

for Mr. Nye and the U. P.-

ad
.

, that they will favor Mr. Valeu-
no

-

for congress , in this district ; fur-

or
¬

than this wo will divulge no-
crots at this writing , lost wo rob our
iung friend of the exquisite pleasure
defining his free and independent ( ?)

laition.-

aw

.

Experiments in Street Paving
Icago Tribune.

There are Homo interesting depart-
ca

-

in the way of j ) wing experiments
this city. For n number of years

e wooden-block pavement in some
mi or other monopolized the streets
Chicago. Thia city was regarded as
0 homo of the Nicolson pavement.
) other pavement was contemplated ,

d it was laid equally on the Iicavily-
ivoled streets and the byways. J x-

rionco
-

has proved , however , that the
loden blocks are not equally well-

itod
-

to all classes of streets. Hence
u experiments in now directions. A-

uiito pavement is now in process of-

iistrnction on Monroe street bo-
eon State and Wabash avenue. It
being laid upon a substantial foun-
lion of broken stone covered wilh-
id , and it looks as though it would
iluro forever. It will bo frightfully
isy as compared wi'h the wooden
) cks , but as it is laid in front of the
liner House and the Chicago Club
toleration in thia block will bo-

3d ovidtnco lhat it will not bo intol-
iblo

-

elsewhere. It is the sort of-

rotnont which must bo adopted
)iier or later for the streets given
jr to heavy and constant traffic.
thoroughfares like Wabash a venue ,

cd by residences but much traveled ,

i noise of stone is objectionable en-
D side , ai.d on the other the prop-
yowners

-

cannot afford to renew
i wooden-block pavements oa often
is necessary in order to provide a-

isablo thoroughfaro. The export-
nt

-

of asphalt blocks is to bo tried.
0 contract has been lot for laying
s kind of pavement between
enty-lhird and Thirty-fifth streets ,
1 the work will bo done this sum-

r.

-

. It can bo kept as clean as a-

no pavement and is not nearly so

noisy , It costs twice a's much f
construction as the wooden pavomen-
nnd ehould lust more than twice t

long In good condition to bo n desii-

nblo investment. Its durability r
mains to bo tested , St. Lauis report
unfavorably in regard to thnt qualitj
but it is explained that the street
Upon which il has been laid in SI

Louis nro narrow and crowded thoi-

oughfares which sustain the bulk c

heavy traffic. On many of the cross
streets of the city gravel pavement
have been constructed recently , an-

it is hoped that , for light use , the
will provo acceptable subatilutes fo
the wooden blocks. At all events , th
variation in the character of stree
pavements promises to give greatc-
Sitisfncfaction than Iho universal prca
once of the wooden blocka afforded
Bui there are Iwo IhiiiRS Iruo of al
kinds of pavements : ((1)) They inuu-
bo constructed honestly unU nubsUn-
tially , and ((2)) they must bo kept ii

repair constantly. Whatever else tin
city may or may not do in regard ti-

the streets , simple justice to the prop
crty-owncrs who bear the cost of tin
street pavements demands that nr-

rangcmctiln should bo tnado for rcgn-
lar inspection and repair of nil pivc-
monts that have been recently con
slructed , No test of relative merit :

will bo complete without thia condi-
lion. .

Trio Pennsylvania Campaign.
Now York Kvinlnj Post.

The Pennsylvania independent !

liavo promptly declined lo bo caught
in Iho Irap sot for them by Mr. Cam-
sron.

-

. At the Bamo time Ihoy tried to-

Joprivo the stalwarts of the political
:apitnl the latter expected tomako.out
jf an unconditional rejection of their
proposition for reunion by aubmilting-
t counter proposition which haa the
nerit of fairness and is put forth as-

in ultimatum. It is to the effect that
) oth the stalwart and independent
ickota shall bo withdrawn , and that
lie several candidates nro to "pledge-
homsolves not to nccopt any subso-
ucnt

-

nomination by the proposed
icw convention. " Thia proposition
as been signed by four of the indo-
endonl

-

candidates. It is known that
fr. Cameron has sot his heart upoi-
Ir.. Beaver's nomination for the gov-
rnorship , and that , If ho confessor
imsolf forced to abandon that , i

ould bo n virtual abdication
[ his dictatorship. The prob-
bilisy is , therefore , that Mr
amoron will not nccopt nnj-
foposition involving General Boaver'i-
cclusion from the ticket. While thi
(dependents are thus maneuvering
r position in trying to throw the re-

lonsibility for the rejection of rea-
inablo peace overtures upon the
alwarts , it must bo observed , tha'
10 mere withdrawal of the candidates
i both sides , and the mere defeat o
: Mr. Cameron's' effort to makoGon-
oavor governor of Pennsylvania , do-

3t moot the programme of tlio indo
sndont movement. If the whole
ling wore to end there , it would fal-

sryshort of the requirements of the
mea. Those requirements have been
r moro broadly and correctly appro-
alod by Mr. McMichaol , the indo
mdent candidate forcongrcasmanal-
rge , who refused to subscribe to the
reposition signed by his follow can'
dates , and wrote a separate letter ,

i which ho defines his position and
arposea as follows : "I will not
ithdraw or retire unless events
reafter gives assurance that

10 necessary reform in the civil
irvico shall bo adopted , assessments
ado upon office-holders returned and
at hereafter exacted , boss , machine ,

id spoils methods forever abandoned ,

id all our public offices , from United
tales Senators to the most unimport-
it

-
officials , shall be filled only by

)nest and capable men , who will rep
sent the people , and not attempt to-

ctnto lo or control Ihom. " That is
10 spirit in which the Independent
ovomont must bo conducted if it is-

yield any valuable and permanent
suits for the cause of reform. Itl-

ould not for n moment lose sight of
10 great objects for which the move-
ont was undertaken , and to which
o reunion of the party must bo hold
ilirely subordinate. "Mr. JIcMichael-
idontly understands the work he has
hand.

*#* "Litllo lhanks are duo to him
do only gives away what is of no
0 to himself. " The thanks of i ava-
ls

¬

the world over are bcingshowored
1 the inventor of Kidney-Wort ,
r it is giving health to nil. Kidney-
brt

-

moves the bowels regularly ,

ianses the blood , and radically cures
dnoy disease , gravel , piles , bilious
adacho and pains which are caused

disordered liver and kidnovs-
.lousands

.

have been cured why
ould you not try it-

.FORTHE

.

PERMANENTCURE O-
FCONSTHPATBOW. .
lie other disease Is BO prevalent in this

country as Constipation , and no remedy
has over equalled the celebrated KIDNEY-
WOHT

-
as a cure. the cause ,

however obstlnato the caao , this remedy
overcome it-

.DIB
.

PQ Tins dlstrostlnjr co-
m.r

.
SB-Siv3 plaint is very apt to be

complicated with constipation. Kidney-
.Wort

.
strengthens the weakened parts and

quickly cures nil kinds of Piles oven when
physicians nnd medicines havobcforoftile-
d.

-

. fST It you have cither ofthcao troubles

PRICE 01.1 USE

ELTZEatu-

re's BparMi-s ; rp3inc tor Indigestion
Illlauano4 * i t ( tha lamoui Seltzer
. I * dupllcittin iu mi it wltli & enooDful
'ARHAMS SELUBU AMUK.ST , which contains
ry valutblo clement of tlio German
ag , The piettcst iibytlcUnn of Kuropo pro-
nce

-
that free gilt of 1'roldcnce the most pv-

if Ia'lkuOHii' aHeritlvcj , and It fac tiinile ,
Ii and lUuilnir 1 now placed uithln the reach
very iuvalU In tha Hcsttrn world.

SOLD 11V ALL DHUOGIiTH ,

]216-
mANTIMONOPOLY LKAOUB.-
an

.
ineinoeriuiip role* for the anttmonpoly-

uc , containing btatumcnt of prlncliilo met-
i of procedure and liiitruc-tlons bow to organ
will be eon t on application to 0. II. dais ,

KAUFMAN
BOB 802 Ifltli St , Our. ofBwt I

Dealer In-

.L. KINDS OF WINES

LYDBA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

l

.

nl'n ltlveCnro
For nil tlm o rnlnfut Complaint" nnilAVcnViico oq-

fto commonto our bent female population.-

A

.

Medicine for Wniniui. Invented lija Woman ,

1'rrimrcil liy n Woman.-

Tt

.
0 nn fttrt Jlfnllral DUroirrf Mnrotlio Dann of lllftlnry ,

HTlt rcrlroa the drooping pplrltj , InTlgoratca nnd-
hnrmonltes the organic functions , gives elasticity an J
firmness to thoetcp , restores the natural lustro to tlio
eye , nnd plant * on tlio pnlo cheek of woman the freslj
rows of life's spring ami early munmrr time-

.t37
.

Physlcans! USD It and Prescribe It Frocly. u3-
It removes raininess , flatulencydestroys allcrarlng

for Btlmulunt , and rcllovei weakness of the stomach.
That foiling of bearing down , enuring pain , weigh )

nnd backache , la always permanently cured by Its use,
JPor tlio euro of Kdlncy Voniplnlntiofcltlier tcx-

tht Compound In unourpuMcd.

TrntA ! rixKiiAM-H UT.otm poiimnn
will eradicate every Vc-tlKO iir Humors from tin"-

Illood , and giro tonu nnd ttrcncrth to the tjBti'li ) , ol
man w omiui ur child. Insist on Laying It-

.Boththo

.

Compoundnnd IJlood Purifiernro prepared
nt23.1 nnd 2M Western Arcnuo , Lynn , Mast , 1'rlcoo-
lcltlirr | l. Eli bottles for J >. Sent by mall In the form
ofplll! , or of lozenges , on receipt of price , glpcrboi
fop cither. Mrs. Plnkliam freely answers alt letters ot-

inquiry.. Eiiclosolkt. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family uliouM lie without I.TPIA Ii riNTCITAM'S
LlVKa I'lt.US. They euro constitution , biliousness
and torpidity of the Uvcr. S3 cents pur box.

( I )

TIE IcOiLLUI

WAGON

HEIGHT ONLY 100 LBS.

B OX .

Jan Be Handled By a Boy.-

ho

.

box need never bo tikon off the and
all tlio. Lolled

rrain and Grass Seed Is Save
It ciots less linn the oM style f.icka. Eicry-
andard w-agon ia told with our rack couijilB e-

IUY mm i mioyi IT.-

Or

.

buy the attachsicntq a" ' ipplv them to-
ur) old wagon box. Kor ealo iiNchrmsaby
J. C. CLAKK , Incoln.I-
iU.N.vixa

.

t HF-SS , Oiuaha.-
FnKD

.
trKUDB , Grand Island.-

HAOOLKTT
.

& GRKKV , lmst''ns.-
CiiAiats

.

i-cnrooKKR , Columbus.S-
PANOOLK

.
& t'usK , Uod Cloud.-

O.
.

. II. CRANK & Co. , Red Oali , Iowa.-
L.

.
. W. Hi'ssKLGlonwoo'f , lowi

And every first cla s dealer In the west. A k-

em for descriptive circular or cud direct
us.

McOallum Bros. Manuf'g Co , ,

Ofllco , 21 Wcat Lake Street , Chicago._
may23-lw

100,000I-
MKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW USE.r-

hey

.

surpaiaallo'thera (or oiny rldlnif. style
d durability-
.Fhey

.
are for sale by all Loading Car-

igo
-

Buildora and Dealora throughout
o country.
BEINGS , GEARS & BODIES

For tale b-

yen y Tirnken ,
Tntonteo and Builder ot Flno Carrlair a ,

Jlnm-

A.re acknowledged to be the
at by all who have put thorn
a practical test ,

ADAITED T-

O4BD 1 SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WJD.MA-

SUFACTUHED

) .

B-

YUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAIKT LOUI-

S.ercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOIl OMAHA.


